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solved one

for all by Calumet.
For daily uso In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
Quality but in Itav tningfowervt well nn
failing in results pure to the extremeand

economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

Wsrla" Pura
r4 Expaaltlsn, SSCnloafo, Ilk
Paris Kxaotl
tlan. Franca.
March.
ISIS.

Yon Jon'I taoe money when i;ou hay
cheap or Itg-ca- n baking powder. Don't
be misled. Buy Calumet, ll'i mora
economical 'more wholesome gtoe

leil results. Calumet tt far superior to
tour mtl!( and soda.

S3 SWEATER COATS SJU"
traucavy. MadelnonrnnnnrJU. Krnuior Knit-ting mill, Heed Building, l'hlludelplila, 1'a.

Vernon County, Missouri. Ilavo lomo excep-
tional bargains In large and email farms.
Address (1. H. Juliuson, Schell City, Mo.

W. N. U,, OMAHA, NO. 50-19- 12.

Nebraska Directory
Dyers Brothers ft Co.

SOUTH OMAHA

Mosher-Lamprria- n Business College
Oneof the lcadlngschoolsof tho United 8tatcs. Write
loaayiorouransciai raonay-saTin- a cner. uanuon
this paper. KOkiiiu Liitljua, oh ha, bebuuu

FOR HIQHE8T PRICES SHIP TO

Wood Bros.
LIVE, STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
louth Omaha Chlcigo Sioux Cltj So. St. Paul

HATS DON'T THROW YOUR OLD
ONE AVAYl Wo clean.

block and retrim ladies' or gentlemen's
hats to look like new at a fraction of lue
original cost Send for price list on
garment restoring of all kinds.
DRE8IIEK UROTHEKS, Omaha, Neb.

Jackson-Slgna- ll Company
LiveSfockEommission
TELEPHONE SOUTH 82 SOUTH OMAHA

4 TYPEWRITER RIBBONS $1
High Grade Standard Stock Regular 17 doten
poods. Ono and two color, Supply limited. Or-
der today, giving machine and colors wanted.
Casu with order. Sales Uv, 5011 Hinliton, Omihi, tia

m
Try Us II Will Pay You
Consign jour stock to u for good prices, good Dill
and prompt remittance. Write or vtlro us for any
desired Information regarding the market. All com.
tnnnlcatlons answered promptly. We are working
(or jour luterest and appreciate jour business.

N. E. ACKER & CO.,
Live Stock Commission

Jsea 1 1 1 12 EutUftji Bla, Stock Ml. JUtkm, I.Oaita, M.
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Young Women Take Wild

- -

Intl. Mlsa GraceINDIANAPOLIS,
Miss Edith Timmor-man- ,

3037 North Illinois street, woro
tempted outdoors by tho delightful
weather tho other afternoon for what
thoy planned to bo a very restful and
bracing drlvo over tho boulevards.
They were In a runabout and the
horso thoy were driving was a spirit-
ed animal.

At Capitol avenue, near-Ohi- o street,
tho animal made a break, and Imme-
diately afterward things began to lup-po-n.

In fact, thlngB hnppened on
Capitol avenuo all tho way north to
Twentieth street, which 1b qulto a Cis-tanc-

Tho two young women thought
It was quite a distance at least, u id
thoy never expect to drlvo through
that thoroughfare in qulto so dramatic
a fashion again.

When tho horso found that one of
tho reins had parted ho know at once
that tho other waB of no service, for
ho was a wlso horse. Ho started to
run, and made up his mind at the very

Loses His Money at Old
- N

unx, mo. it may ueKivAtxoAa B. Poyton Immolated hlm
Belf as a sacrifice on the altar of Pro- -

tectlon of Fall Guj-- b the other morn- -

Ing. If so, ho did it without knowing
u. Anyway, no lonowea a smootn
person who had assisted at his

out of $138, and had the
same arrested just before noon. The
pollno bellovo thoy havo acquired one-ha- lf

of a "matching" combination that
has cleaned up from two to three thou-
sand dollars around Kansas City this
fall.

Peyton camo to town from Hugo,
Okla., accompanied by somo inoney
and reserve funds in tho shape of a
couple of express money orderB for
$50 each. Ho immediately started out
to see the sights. He got as far as
Ninth and Main streets when ho saw
a stranger, who lopked him over slight-
ly and then introduced himsolf as
Frank Kent.

Thoy talked and walked. Finally
tho conversation got steered around
to Hho .subject of gambling, liy that
tlmo, as coincidence would have it
or maybe It was Kent they had reach-e- d

tho bluff that overlooks tho depot.
And right thcro appeared anothor
stranger. Anywny, he was strange to
Peyton, and Kent didn't seem to know
him, either.

Newsboy Police to Keep

Mass. TheSPRINGFIELD, association has or-

ganized a pollco forco to patrol tho
business section of the city to seo'that
the "newsies" conduct themselves
properly and also that their rights
aro not infringed upon. Solomon
Skvlrsky, presldont of tho associa-
tion and "chief of pollco"
has appointed a sergeant and patrol-
man for each ward.

Young Skvlrsky camo to thlB coun-
try from Russia when four and one-hal- f

years old, and slnco ho was seven
years old he has earned his own liv-
ing by Belling newspapers. Ho is tho
most Important person in Sprlngflold
In the eyes of tho COO newsboys of

LOUIS, Mo. Passengers on aST. Hodlamont car about
12:30 p. m. tho other day woro greatly
alarmed by a child's piercing screams
as tho car began to movo after a stop
at Clara avenuo.

Men and women who had been
lucky enough to secure seatB sprang
to their feet and struggled for a view
of tho rear platform, from whenco
tho shrieks camo.

A rush which might havo resulted
In a panic was averted only
tho congested condition of tho car pre-
cluded any rushing.

As the shrieks rang out the con-

ductor grabbed the bell ropo and gavo
the motorman the "stop-quick- signal.

Tho crow and passengers alike wait-
ed breathlessly to learn tho cause of
alarm.

Malo passengers, smoking on tho
roar platform, performed tho seeming-
ly lmpossiblo and cleared a passage
to tho stops, through which walked a
matron leading a girl about sovon
years of ago, from whoso eyes the
tears wero welling.

"Ain't you ashamed of yourself?"

Ride When Rein Breaks
beginning to pay no attention to speed
lawa or Interference of other kinds
Pedestrians ran out and tried to seize
tho brldlo, but ho paid no attontlon to
thorn. Persona in other rlga tried to
ovortako htm, but ho left them far

Automoblllsta tobk up the
chase, but tho horso mado tho ma-

chines look na though- - thoy were
standing still. A colored man ran
Into tho mlddlo of tbo street and tried
to "ling" him with a blanket. Tho
horso clamped hla teeth on tho bits,
laid back his cars and tried IiIb best
to run right squaro over tho colored
man. The colored man had to side-
step Hko a matador.

Finally, when tho horso had passed
Nineteenth street, a young man ran
out, sizing up tho situation as ho ran.
He saw that to tacklo tho front end of
tho runaway would bo Hko plunging
single-hande- d against a flying wedge;
so ho stood alongside and, as tho rear
end of tho bugy passod, ho seized tho
top and vaulted Into tho vehicle. After
that ho climbed over tho Boat, over
tho dashboard, ovor tho shafts and
onto the horso's back. With so much
accomplished the remainder waa easy.
All hehad to do waa to reach over
and catch hold of tho rings on the
ends of tho bits and then Jerk a" few
times.

Tho young man disappeared Imme-
diately nftor tho excitement was over
and his namo waa not learned.

"Odd tVlan Wins" Game
ftT4"?vL s TJftg. fIBElEV

SSfr-s?-? -f-t'Jwyi' B" I

SSwA 'jfafe-SKlfifiE-

$7 V fisJMlk 9 99
W5tJFL7C Vl--

Then they got to matching dollars,
Now, It is an established sclontlflc

principle that when two expert match
ers collaborate to "trim" a tortlum
quid, or third person, tho T. Q. Inevit-
ably gets trimmed. Tho process la
painfully simple. Thu game is "odd
man wins." Tho two collaborators so
arrange It that when ono has "heads"
tho other has "tails," or. vice versa.
So ono of thorn always wins.

In tho space of thirty hectic min-
utes, the man from Oklahoma had
boon separated from $38 in money and
tho two express money orders; total
$138.

Hut tho man from Oklahoma felt
a trlllo resentful. It oven occurred
to him that something had been dono
to him. So ho Just wnlked along be-

hind the Btranger called Kent until he
saw a policeman? Then he had Kent
arrested.

Order Among Fellows
tho city, among whom his dccreeB aro
law.

Gambling and petty thieving aro
two evils which tho.nowsboya' leader
has worked to suppress. "Our or-

ganization lias stopped much of tho
gambling that formorly went on hero
to qulto an extent among tho boys,"
said Skvlrsky, In speaking of Iho as-

sociation, "Tho gambling habit with
newsboys probably starts from seeing
older boys who hang around the
streets play games of chanco.

"Mr. Slor, n councilor of tho associa-
tion and a former president of the
Chicago Newsboys' association, put
before a meeting of our association
an Ingenious plan for a nowsboys' po-

lice squad. Wo adopted his Idea and
divided Main street, tho newsboys'
principal sourco of rovenue, Into
iyrdB, each policed by newsboys.

"Tho duties of these olllcers are to
soo that there Is no trouble among the
boys and to report upon conditions at
the meotlngs of tho association. Some
things that havo been . regulated aro
hold-ups- , shooting pontiles and crap."

XJ3T5V"JfO W-- 1 fej
tho woman was demanding.

"They woro leaving you behind,"
tho child sobbed.

As tho car moved on again those
passengers nearest the steps explain-
ed tho situation.

Tho woman and tho child, presuma-
bly her daughter, wero running to
catch tho car. Youth led In the raco,
and tho child boarded tho car llrst.
Tho woman was several yards behind,
and tho conductor did not bcq her and
gavo tho signal to start tho car before
sho had boarded It. Tho near-kidnapin-

which then was threatened, was
prevented by tho child's offcctlvo If
unusual method of stopping tho car.
Sho just screamed.

Effective Car-Sto- p Scream Introduced by Child

becauso

behind.

Br REV. JAMES M. CRAY. D. D.,
Data et lbs Moody Bill Inritule,

Chicago1

TEXT "Wnltlnir for the coining ot our
Lord Jesus Christ." 1st Corinthians H7.

These words of
Paul to tho Corin-
thians oxprcssod
tho nttltudo ot
that church, and
thoy should ex-

press tho nttltudo
of tho wholo
church of Josus
Christ ovorywhoro
and always. By
tho church wo
moan regenerated
mon and women,
truo bollovors on
tho namo ot our
Lord Jesua Christ.lj What Does It

Mean?
Thcro Is much confusion bb to what

Is meant by tho Second Coming ot
Christ, and yot tho scriptures clenrly
leach that ho Is coming again In a
personal and vlBlblo sonBe. What oth-
er Interpretation can bo given to tho
words' of tho nngela apokon to tho
waiting dlsclploa on Mt. Olivet Just
after tho aacoiiBlon of our Lord? "Yo
men of Galileo, why stand yo gazing
up Into heaven? This Bnmo Jesus,
which Is tnken up from you Into
heaven, shall so como in Hko manner
as yo havo seen him go Into heaven."
(Acts 1:11.)

All tho orthodox creeds ot tho
church havo taught this, although
there Is a dlfforcnco ot opinion among
good Christiana as to tho tlmo when
ho shall como.

For example, tbjn scrlpturcB speak
of a thoitbanj. yeara when ponco and
righteousness shall prevail ovor tho
earth, known mostly as tho millenni-
um; and there aro thoso who think
that tho Lord will not como until
nftor that period, while others bo-llo-

that ho will como before It.
This lattor Is my Judgment, for I
cannot see how thcro carT"bo a mil-

lennium until ho comes to lntroduco
and mako It a possibility.

This Judgment Is based upon tho
teaching of both tho Old and Now
Testaments, but specifically upon our
Lord's command to "Watch," because

-- wo know not tho day nor tho hour
when ho shall return.

A friend of mine used to spend his
summers in Now Hampshire, and ono
day ho said to hla llttlo children that
business called hlm to Doston. Thoy
wero very much disappointed to havo
him go, and ho cheered thorn up by
saying that ho would return again, and
that thoy should watch for him. Aa
a consequence, his train had hardly
drawn out ot tho station whon thoy
inn to tholr mother and asked her to
wash their haudB and faces, and comb
their hair, that thoy might run down
again and wait for tho Incoming train
on which thoy expected him to return.
Tills thoy did continually at train time
from day to day, until ho did return;
so that nfterwards tholr mothor said
sho had never known thorn to show
such an Interest In soap and water n
their lives. It Is for a result not un-lik- e

this that our Lord would kcop
us In tho spirit of expectancy, for as
tho apostlo John Bays, "Every man
that hath this hopo in hlm purlllcth
himself, oven as ho Is pure." (1st
John 3:3.)

Sometimes it la asked what Is tho
practical valuo of preaching on tho
Second Coming of Christ? Wo have
already stated ono answer to that
question in tho effect of tho hopo on
tho personnl character of tho believer,
but In addition to that it can bo said
that there 1b not a clnglo Christian
grace or virtue named in tho Now
Testament with which that hopo Is
not connected. Threo hundred tlmos
is It mentioned thcro," thus showing
us its importnnco In tho Christian
Hcbpme.'and tho noed of giving It Its
rightful place In all our Christian
thinking nnd doing.

NAndrew Bonnr's Crown.
That dear old Scottish saint, An

drew IJonar, onco vlsltod this country,
and when ho was returning they gavo
him a farowoll meeting In Now York.
Several eulogistic speeches were
made, and ono Bpcnkor in closing said,
"Brethren, think of tho 'crown of
righteousness which tho Lord, the
rlghteouH Judge, shall glvo hlm at
that day." And whon ho sat down,
Dr. Donnr arosn, mid walking to tho
front of tho pulpit, concluded that quo-

tation from Paul's second lottor to
Timothy adding, "And not to mo only,
but unto nil thorn also that lovo his
appearing." Thoro aro nt least threo
crowns that aro promised that faith-
ful bellover in tho llfo to como, but
this crown belongs alono to them who
lovo our Lord's appearanco. Aro wo
counted In that blessed numbor?
"Do thou my soul keep watch, beware

lest thou In Bleep sink down,
Lest thou bo clven o'er to death, and lose

tho golden crown."
And yot how shall wo watch ex-

cept by living a llfo dally In tho will
of God. Hut how do men know tho
will of God except as thoy learn of It
In tho Hlblo where It has boon re-

vealed? Nor Is tho slmplo reading of
tho Hlblo enough, unless tho Holy
Spirit shall Interpret It to our under-
standings, and apply it to our hearts.
This ho docs In answer to our suppli-
cations, honco I exhort you to a llfo
of real ploty.
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This is a Duke's Mixture Umbrella
Whatever way you smoke Duke's Mixture It is

satisfying. Everywhere It Is the choice of men
who vant real, natural tobacco.

yjttjiAA

In each 5c sack there are one and a half ounces of
choice Virginia nnd North Carolina tobacco pure, mild,
rich best Bort of prnnulatctMobacco. Enough to make
many good, satisfying smokes anyway you Vnnt to
use It. And with each sack you get a present coupon
free.

Get an Umbrella Free
The coupons can be exchanged for all sorts of valu-

able presents. The list includes not onljsmokcrs' articles
but many desirable presents for women nnd children

umbrellas, cameras,

K smsM !iSi,Wc- - I

"msi . .. iSSitts ..ytmmiwmn
aWfllffiVMffl'KxMMI
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CUT.

Best Ship to i

Omaha Live Stock Commission Go.
"FILL'EM AND SELL 'EM" OMAHA, NEBRASKA

a preventive for other. Liquid given on the
mares nnd others. Dcst kidney remedy, JOa and

by alf druggists and hore
by the manufacturers. .

CO.. INDIAN3

st&OHKfci. PINK
g(; k tldil Cures the sick and acta

toncue. Safe for brood
91 a bottle; (S and S10 a
houses, or sent, express

SPOIIN MEDICAL

No Call for Anxiety.
Tho citizen put tho solicited coin

In tho hand of tho tramp.
"And now I want assurance,"

ho said, "that thla monoy will not bo
for any unworthy or unnecessary

purpose."
Tho tramp drew back.
"You don't think f'r n minuto that

I'd wasto 11 food an clothes, do
you," ho indignantly domandod.

Admiration.
Shortloy was discussing tho

latest fashlonB a young lady
caller.

"Did you say your husband was
of clinging gowns, Mao?"

"Yes, ho likes ono to cling to mo for
about three Llpplncott's Mag-

azine.

Important to Wlothora
Examine carefully every botllo of

CASTOHIA, n safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and bcq It

Bears tho o4 r T"

Suture of (JffifcIn Uso For Over 30 Years.
Cry Fletcher's CoBtoriu

Perspicuous.
Percy (Just Introduced) Ah! So

you'ro tho chap who makes mud
heads?

Sculptor Not all of thorn.

Nearly every shiftlcsB has a
horsoBhoo nailed over his door that
Is, If ho has a door.

FOLEY RIDNEY PIUS
Are Klchest In Curative Qualities

TOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATI3M,
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

,Tfl0MiOM,S.JSHJJS!K
EVE WATERterrrir0

JOHN I..TIIOMl'.S()N StlNH CO.,Troy,N.Y.

ECZEMA Pimples nnd oth-

er skin blemishes
relieved Q ULFENOLpromptly by CLt

ITnilINn RTflPPKIt IMnfKIHATKI.Y
A rncent martclciua dlJiuTurr already used by
linndrnds nf plijalclnna offorud fur first time
illircttointlonirn. Wrlln at onco for particulars.
The Illinois labcralorlM, 113 So. Btirbeia tt., Chletto, llllwli

ldM.-;li:SJ.V- J

Ilut Cooh Tsatta Good. Vi
la Urns. Sold by DroirUU.

i

vz

toilet articles, tennis
rackets, catcher's
gloves and masks,

Durlnr December
and January only we
will send otir illustrated
catalogue ofpresents
FREE to any address.
for it on a postal, today.
Contort from DuUWfixtur mar
tt assarted with iaxt from HORSE
SHOE, J.T..TINSIXV3 NATU-RA- L,

LEAF, GRANGER TWIST,
covtont from FOUR ROSUS (10c
tin doubh coupon), PICK PLUG

PIEDMONT CIGARETTES,
CUX CIGARETTES, and alhtr
iaxt or coupons tstutd cy us. --ji

Address Premium1 Dept.

St. Louis, Mo.

Mzmkimwj

ClTARKIIHl.
DISTEMPER

rCVEREYE AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

For Results

THEY RIGHT. SOUTH

as
all

doien. Sold coodl
paid,

Chemists. GOSHEN,

for

your

used

on

Father's
Mrs.

with

fond
those

years."

that

Children for

man

mivf

Syrup.

etc.
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L.C. Smith &Bros.
Typewriter

(Ball Bearing Lons Wtarlne)

In buying a typewriter you want a
satidactory aniwcr to three questions:

What tcllt It do for me?
How hioll tollt ft do It?
How long taut it do it?

By aniweiing these queries with tlio
needs of the typewriter owner and user
in mind, the L. C. Smith & Bros. Type
writer Company hat attained the iron!
rank in the typewiiter field.
Some people think that a tyimn'itr it a tuffurilir and that it all there u lo il. Machines
majrlook slits but tlieio it a lA cl ddJcieoce
Inefficiency.

Thf new Model Fire It bufll not only for
iraiyhl eorretpondence but for tabulating, bill--

Ins and in lacl (or every amice seeded in tlis
aretaga buiineu.
lis ball bearinn st stl point, vrxta friction de--
velwes through action, permit dote adjiulnicnl
and iswie cotter and accural typewriting.

Wi utuJJlili W aJIartuniVy (a ufl yu
mws aaaul if,

Writf far frit hei ef eur nite McJJ Fin.

L. C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEWRITER CO.

H"dtAcBsXl5..FCTTAD.U,3DeM
JBranthi in U Princtt) CitUt

I Omaha Branch, 1316 Far
cam Street, Omalta, Neb.


